
Resources for secondary teachers

Find out more

British Science Week

Secondary Activity Pack

This activity pack is a one-stop shop to support you
during British Science Week, and you can use it all year!

For ages up to 14

https://www.britishscienceweek.org/app/uploads/2023/01/Secondary-Activity-Pack-2023-British-Science-Week.pdf
https://www.britishscienceweek.org/app/uploads/2023/01/Secondary-Activity-Pack-2023-British-Science-Week.pdf


Connecting to Careers

Find out more

STEM Ambassador

career Interviews

Meet our ambassadors as they
discuss what skills and qualifications
are required in their roles and
answer your questions

For ages 11+

Find out more

Find out more

STEM Ambassador

Spotlights

Check out careers profiles from lots
of different STEM Ambassadors from
all different backgrounds.

For ages 11+

Find out more

Tech She Can Role

Models

Read all about different
jobs in technology.

For ages 11+

Staying Connected (with technology)

Find out more

Tech for Communication & Marketing

Understand how technology is used for communication and
marketing and broaden my knowledge of careers available in this field

For ages 11 - 13

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWR6l8oMo3uooUQl2cJCVBZR3fhWWhbRZ
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWR6l8oMo3uooUQl2cJCVBZR3fhWWhbRZ
https://techshecan.org/on-demand-lessons/the-planet
https://www.stemambassadors.scot/spotlights
https://www.stemambassadors.scot/spotlights
https://techshecan.org/role-models
https://techshecan.org/role-models
https://techshecan.org/lesson-packs/communication-marketing
https://techshecan.org/lesson-packs/communication-marketing


Connecting Places (Transport/Bridges)

Find out more

Bridges and

Structures

Learners have the opportunity to build
and test bridge structures for strength,
which will require a systematic approach
to investigate the best combination of
arches and spans to use with three, four
or five strips of card.

For ages 11+

Find out more

Tech for Travel and

Tourism

Understand how technology
is used for travel and
tourism and broaden my
knowledge of careers
available in this field.

For ages 11 - 13

Find out more

Tech for Manufacturing

& Engineering

Understand how technology is used
for manufacturing and engineering
and broaden my knowledge of
careers available in this field.

For ages 11 - 13

Find out more

Future Flight

From the IET and UKRI these series
of resources has learners develop
solutions to transport-based
challenges

For ages 11+

Find out more

Transport

From the IET these resources
cover methods of transport and
transport networks.

For ages 11+

https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/25329/bridges-and-structures
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/25329/bridges-and-structures
https://techshecan.org/role-models
https://techshecan.org/role-models
https://techshecan.org/lesson-packs/manufacturing-engineering
https://techshecan.org/lesson-packs/manufacturing-engineering
https://education.theiet.org/secondary/themed-secondary-resources/future-flight-resources/
https://education.theiet.org/secondary/themed-secondary-resources/future-flight-resources/
https://education.theiet.org/secondary/themed-secondary-resources/transport/
https://education.theiet.org/secondary/themed-secondary-resources/transport/

